
I Buck’s Blue Flame Grant Burner
Double Heat, With Less Fuel. Guaranteed to cook quicker, and ij

with less fuel than any oil stove on the market. Cook on this stove C
in your own home for thirty days, and if not satisfactory, money will jlj
be refunded. Sold on easy terms. <[

CONCORD FURNITURE CO. 1
THE RELIABLE FURNLITRE STORE -

SOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

TO OUR CUSTOMERS—- !! I!
We extend our grateful apprecia-

tion of your business for the past year
. and we enter the New Year with a de-

termination to excel our past efforts
to please you whose friendly business
has helped make ours successful.

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

• PHONE 117 PHONE 117

'SOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Why Does Our Trade Increaese
Daily? . j

The Quality of our COAT and the Class of Service we render will 1
J l l convince you.

CALL C. P. CLINE

Mutual Oil Company
jjl PHONE 19. THANK YOU
oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOnoOqnnnftftftft«yMMMKM>Or

POOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOonoooobaryaoiywyvwttyMMMMyijreKMw^wyf.

I, JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

FISHER’S |j|
AGAIN WE TELL YOU

of a ;!;

GREAT DRESS SALE • ' I

I
In This Clearance

\ ]
Dresses of distinction

Sale Price $11.95 and $13.95 ! \
$2.00 and on

The Above Are Wonderful
Values! See Them! , !

1- CORSETS
S . AT HALFPRICE 1 i f
8 $2.50 Gossards, Sale.. $1.25 .]!'
g $3.75 Gossards, Sale __ $1.75 ' i
O $5.00 Gossards, Sale —52.50

| 10 PCT. OFF ON ALL HOSIERY

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET I
(Corrected weekly by Cline A Moose)

prieeß P“M
tor produce/on the market: I
Eggs ——— -foi
ountry .....

* -251
¦VZSZ £22** «lvZScSXLi J

I Onion*
. |IJ»

Pea* 2.50
[Corn 1.25

[ CONCORPCOTTON MARKET
TUESDAY, JANUARY IS, IMS

[Cotton .23
jlotton Seed .flp

\ The Concord Daily Tribune
' TIME OF CLOSING OF MAULs!

The time of the dosing of mail* at
the Concord postoßce is as follows :

Northbound
Train No. 34—3:45 p. m.
Tisin No. 44—11:00 p. m.
Train No. 38—10:00 a. m.
Train No. 38—ft p. m.
Train No. 80—11:00 p. m.

% HjisifLlwumil I
Train No. 37—ft :00 a.m.
Train No. 45—3:45 p. m.
Train No. 135 0K» p. m.
Train No. 29—11:0ft p. a.

LOCAL MENTION 1
Twelve pages today—two sections. j
M. H. Caldwell, Jr. who recently ac- j

cepted n position with the Hoover Hos-
iery Mill here, began h's duties with the
company Monday morning. I

Mrs. E. L. Hicks is confined to her
home with an attack of influenza. ,
condition is reported as being unchang-.
ed.

‘'Daddy Long Legs” will be presented
at Mt. Pleasant next Friday evening by !

the Senior Class of Mont Amoena Semi-
nary. Admission. 25 and 50 cents. j

A regular meeting of the Virginia Dare
Rook Club will be held tomorrow after-,
noon at 3 :30 o'clock with Mrs. J. L.!
Hartsell at her home on North Spring j
Street.

According to a deed filial Monday at ;

the court house Mrs. T. M. Barnbardt lias
sold to F. A. Barrier proiierty in Ward
2, the purchase price being given as ”SIOO j
and other valuable considerations." J

Dr. P, R. MacFadyen and family mov- j
ed into their handsome new home at the ;
intersection of Grove and White streets i
Monday. The home is one of the hand-
somest erected in Concord in years. ,

The condition of Mrs. James Dorton,
who became suddenly ill Saturday night
and underwent an operation Sunday at!
the Concord Hospital for appendicitis. |
continues to show improvement, a
from the hospital today stated.

All the city schools will complete the
work of the fall term January 23rd. At
this time children will be promoted to

the next section of their grades. The
spring term will begin Monday. January ,
26. At this time beginners will be re-,
ceived in the first grades.

Relief from the recent rains came Mon- j
day and the sun broke through the clouds
in earnest during today. The sunshine |
today was the first the city has had in [
several days and it was very welcome. 1
The weather mail indicates that the clear
weather will continue for the next sev-
eral days at least.

Nine defendants faced Judge Caldwell
in police court Monday afternoon and in
each case the defendant was found guilty.
The court received SOO in fines and costs
from eight of the defendants and the
other defendant was made to pay the
costs in the ease. None of the cases
aroused much interest.

R. L. Barrage, manager of the Ca-
barrus Creamery Co., is spending the day
in Charlotte attending sessions of the
North Carolina Ice Cream manufacturers’
Association. 'He was accompanied to
Charlotte by Mrs. Burrage and son. Rob-
ert Luther, who are spending the day
with friends.

We published Monday a news item re-
garding Wesley Taylor's smashing of the
fine writing record, stating that he had
succeeded in putting by the naked ejre,
600 words on the back of a postage stamp.
Mr. Taylor is a son of the late Rev. R. M.
Taylor, a former pastor of Concord cir-
cuit. and lived in Concord six years ago.

Dr. M. R. Trabue, head of the Depart-
ment of Research in the Education De-
partment at Chapel Hilland the editor of
The North Carolina Teacher, will de-
liver an address to the teachers of the
city schools tomorrow (Wednesday) af-
ternoon at 3 :30 in the auditorium o fthe
new high school. Friends of education
are cordially invited to hear Dr. Trabue
as he is a vtjj-y interesting speaker.

Reports reaching Concord during the
day indicate that many of the creeks and
branches in the county which were swol-
len by the recent rains, are subsiding as
rapidly as they rose. The rivers, how-
ever. are still running high and they will
continue to do so for several days, per-
haps. It is believed all of the streams
willbe back to normalcy in a few days if
the sun continues to shine.

Rev. W. A. Jenkins is again in posses-
sion of his Dodge touring car which was
stolen in Charlotte last week. Mr. I
Jenkins was advised the second day as- 1
'ter the theft that his car was found
standing about 200 yards from the spot
where he had parked it. All of the |
gasoline in the car had been used up
and an army blanket and very expensive
laprobe were stolen from the car.

The aldermen of the city met at the
city hall Monday night to discuss the

, question of widening East Depot street
i at its intersection with Union street.
| Nothing definite was done at the meeting
i and it was announced that another meet-
i ing in regnrd to the matter would be

] held sometime during the week. At the

I meeting citizens of the city will be given
| an opportunity to express their views on
| the matter.

i Ashevffle’s Crime Wave Has
• the Hi-Jacking Stage.

! Asheville, Jan. 12.—Asheville’s wale
of crime, which has baffled the police

; tor several week*, reached the “hi-jack-
l ing” stage when two thugs attacked P.

W. Davies in his garage, severely beat-
ing him with a heavy piece of lead pipe.

A trespasser on the Vanderbilt nutate
waa arrested early this morning, but his

* two companions attacked a Biltmore
ranger and made their escape.

I Jack Green who said he lived in
i Winston-Salem and Charley Williams

; of California were arrented in a bo*
car. ,

Two storm were entered in the
vicinity sometime Sunday night. An
overcoat and bicycle were stolen from

I the Fi.pt Baptist church during eerv-

i ices, it was reported to the police to-

; Lin, in tfie
northern!out parts of Siberia Is a tegu-
lar business and In the past century the

lk to thirty ton*.

mTmSm
1 JviT vJI/C
A stitch >in ttime eaves ninfc cuss

words. *

The ram falls on the just, especially
on the just washed auto. '

J What you can buy for a song is sel-
' dom *worth singing about.

One good turn deserves another, and
one bajl turn ugualy gets another.

A spendthrift is one who spends all

I his money to prove he has it
; Tyrn up your nose at other people and
they will turn you down.

The femaly of the species is more dead-
ly than the* jail. •

Jumping at conclusions is jumping at

j delusions.
] If it really is paved with good inten-

tions. it can be repaved now with the
broken new year resolutions.

.1 The. early bird gets the worm. That’s

true. But you never can tell if you
will be the bird or the worm.

I (Copyright, J025, NEA Service, Inc.)

| Since this is the age Os speed, wouldn’t
I it be great if next summer arrived about
February?

j The new year starts off fine. There
are five pay days in January—for thofce ,

| who get paid on Saturday.

' And. since there are five Saturdays j
in January, it should give the soap mak- ,

I ers a good start and the perfume makers i
I a setback.

I Leap Year’s gone, and the women didn’t {propose to the men any more than usual. '
April Fool’s Day comes on, Wednesday J

lin 11125. We don't know whether Con- i
gress will meet in special session on that J

i day or not-. (
May will have five pay days, but you i

j will need more than that to pay for the j
i new spring clothes. (

; June will start on Monday this year, i
l That's wash day—and a warning to the j
I prospective June brides. (

KICKS
Oh the loudmouthed bore journeyed into J

the store i
| Where I and the clerks were all busy. i
He told on old tale so ditty and stale, '
It made nil the listeners dizzy.

' He jeerede and he jawed.

1 He hummed %nd he hawed.
Rut no one v fejoice<l at his sally,
Till the fool Stiller came
And out up his frame

’ And we him back in the alley.
: And that's what happens to ”Hn Ha”

| birds who try to put the jinxon anything

lor anybody -they don't understand with
their single cylinder brains.

| This space is paid for and it is intend-
|ed to be worth reading and while the

1 writer always Enjoys being laughede with
lie never enjoys being laughed at.

1\ g.—New lot of Dishes and Enamel
Ware just retrieved.

to
1,1 JviNGTON’S

N. C.

——FOR

Car Washing
Tires and Tubes

AND

Tube Repairs
COME TO

Jarratt’s Service
East Corbin St.

Phone 802 Green Front

What would you give to have a
[clear, smooth complexion? Free
from pimples, blaak heads, acne,
barber’s itch and'tetter,

l Get a bottle of Mel-Bro Lotion
at any drug store for 50 cents and
see just what this wonderful Lo-
tion will do, for your complexion.

BUICK-OWNERS

l I -V ; - j .*

We carry at all times

; a complete line of

genuine Buick parts.
t

• Will Be Glad to sup-
v

ply you.
’ fe V; &

(j , -tv 1 ‘Ur**

CT* A \in A o Lr

COMPANY
’ \ '¦'¦)? ; i ~r Onooeite City Fire DamL

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
BODY OF WHITE BABY

FOUND AT RKIDSVILLE

Woman Moving Into Hbuae Makes J
Gruesome Discovery *h» Back
Yard. • |
Reidewille. Jan. 12—Mrs. Bernice

Cobb came upon a- gruesome discovery at 1 i
her home on West Market street, one
block north of he American Tobacco
company's plant. In her back yard Mrs.
Cbbb, whose family had just moved into 1
the house, saw a bund e which she took i
to be a package of discarded clothing.
Upon examining it she was horrified to
find a well developed new born white
baby. The infant was wrapped in an old
velvet hat and womai 'a underclothes, ]
and had been dead for some time.

The police were notified, . and Dr. '

M. H. Mcßryde, county coroner, be- \
gan an investigation. Buxaards had <
probably dragged the bundle from ita j
hiding place. The coroner thought that
with the woman's hat and underclothes |
in evidence he was a possession of |i
splendid clues which would ultimately ]

ead to the mother of the dead infant, ,
but. after following up every due he i
has for the time being given up all hope j
of ferreting out the crime. He and
police officers are baffled. I

|.i ;|
*

Wilkinson’s jll

Funeral Home j[j

Phone No. 9 j

Open Day and ;j |

Night

Sweets! Sweets!
The Cold Winter Weather Calls ffor

sweets—Molasses, Honey, Sorghum, Sug-
ar, etc. We have it, all.

A barrel of Genuine Open Kettle New jj
Orleans Molasses. It goes fast.

Ponce Porto Rico Molasses. The pur- jj
est and sweetest molasses. j;

Plenty of Genuine High Grade Conn- jj
try Sorghum, all the time.

All the above-comes in barrels. Phone j
us. Send your vessels. We deliver quick 1
everywhere. • I

' We handle only Domino Fine Granu- 1
lated Sugar. It’s the purest and best. 1

Cline & Moose

jjfiaa'aia'giw j
FOR COLDS TAKE j I

IREXALL
LAXATIVE

jASPIRIN COLD

TABLETS

Price 25c

Gibson Drag Store |
! •JamammmmmmmmmaJ j
[ .

Start the New Year ]
Right With a R(eal j

Watch

GRCJEN SkmITKIb - j
A GRUEN 1

We have replenished onr stock of j
tteae wonderful watches since the holi- ]
days. j

Moderately Priced From $26.00 Dp.

mi
LCT, Pg-BHOW YOU

Tb. Old Reliable

Tuesday, January 13, 1925

'¦ Are You Prepared For the Raw jjf
j .

*

Winter Weather?
i | With the tftivent of rough winter weather we are ready with com- 1!'

1 1 ple*e stocks of wood underwear in several weights, cotton in all weights 1 1 'J i and warm fleecy pajamas. * i j
We use care in fitting you properly. [ i

HOOVER’S, Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

tiooooooooobooQooocioooooooooooQQcxKjgwmoonfmnnffflooooooi '

ft
_

UNDER, OVER, ALE SIDES 8
1 of a cnr is subjected to a thorough 9

\\ cleaning from our auto laundry ex- j |
rll if y\ pertß> " e not only clean every part i iof chassis and -body, but lubricate the jl1Jj (S®-# important parts and give the body a ! 1 ['JJ | fiD ‘sll wit** our Point saving pol- ' 1

| HOWARD’S FILLING STATION jj!
I | |l “Service With a Smile”

“ ' ''

PHONE 880

Call Me 1
| For BEST COAL I

( 279 i
I Will Answer Telephone < 244

X 517 I

| is A. B. Pounds j
| Saves and Checks

"

I
A checking accouilt here: Lj

1. Saves time—just mail your checks. j|

H 2. Saves money—you get a “check” on your expendi- j*|

] 3. Saves annoyance—canceled checks stop all argu- 3I ments.

And for this there is no charge.

Open Your Checking
Account Here Today

I CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $450,000.00

\ Purina Chicken Chowder

Saves Money—Saves Hens j

Why not use the BEST? It is cheaper in the end. We'
g guarantee you more, eggs or your money back.

GASH FEED STORE

j Phone 122 S. Church St. j
I ma

,

n
r /SS la- 1 Don't Experiment1 COAL j

s]®3§u! uS X& Certain to Hfeaae
9 «MMrtUll/ yw). /TwMplr We Bell an honest ton of coal J |
8 tAeCOal Xci ti>“t will give less trouble and <
9 tAats ß H mor * <’,"nf,’rt ,h»» any fuel

/tiajuedol JmHHSmSI 5,011 ev*r Bpent your tuoney for.

I K. L. Craven &Sons

J. V. DAVIS I
Office Removed to Fourth Floor
Cabarrus Savinca Bank Building ' '

.

Ffco- m Bow: %to «

W O. w. NOTICE.

, nH^al*r Meeting of Elm Camp No.
i® P* WTuesday evening at T:3Oo clock in the Moose Lodge Room. Every

"¦^ti WnSK„a ;
. B- C. UTAJMB. Clerk.
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